FURRY VALENTINES SEEK LONG TERM COMMITMENT

Los Angeles – Have you been looking for love in all the wrong places? Do you like long walks on the beach? Are you looking for that certain someone who will be loyal to you forever?

If you’re heart is set on a blonde (Poodle), brunette (Labrador) or a redhead (Irish Setter), stop by the hottest dating service in town – LA Animal Services! Ladies, we’ve got the strong silent types, too! Our expert matchmakers will find you the love of your life with someone who is just purr-fect for you.

Beginning Tuesday, February 9 through Sunday, February 14, love costs less! Our furry friends will steal your affections for a reduced price – Dogs $78.50 and Cats $50.50, which includes, microchip, vaccinations, license (dogs), and sterilization surgery.

You can speed date on our internet site at www.laanimalservices.com or drop by for a blind date at any of our six Animal Care Centers:

- North Central Animal Care Center: 3201 Lacy Street, Los Angeles, CA 90031
- West LA Animal Care Center: 11361 West Pico Blvd., Los Angeles, CA 90025
- Harbor Animal Care Center: 957 N. Gaffey Street, San Pedro, CA 90731
- South LA Animal Care Center: 3612 11th Avenue, Los Angeles, CA 90018
- East Valley Animal Care Center: 14409 Vanowen Street, Van Nuys, CA 91405
- West Valley Animal Care Center: 20655 Plummer Street, Chatsworth, CA 91311

Come to the big dance on Sunday, February 14, at our East Valley Animal Care Center. You can put on your best face by visiting our face painters and celebrate your sweetheart selection with refreshments sponsored by The Pet Care Foundation.

Don’t forget – Spay/Neuter your pet! ~ IT’S THE LAW!

Need low cost/no cost options?

Visit our website at www.laanimalservices.com and click on the badge!